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Warning to users

The analytical procedures given in this booklet should
only be carried out by competent trained persons, with
adequate supervisionwhen necessary. Local SafetyRegulations must be observed. Laboratory procedures should
be carried out only in properly equipped laboratories.
Field operations should be conducted with due regard to
possible local hazards, and portable safety equipment
should be carried. Care should be taken against creating
hazards. Lone working, whether in the laboratoryorfield,
should be discouraged.Reagents ofadequate purity must
be used, 'long with properly maintained apparatus and
equipment of correct specifications. Specifications for
reagents, apparatus and equipment are given in manufacturers' catalogues and various published standards. If
contamination is suspected, reagent purity should be
checked before use.
There are numerous handbooks on first aid and laboratory safety.Among such publicationsare: 'Code ofPractice for Chemical Laboratories' and 'Hazards in the
Chemical Laboratory' issued by the Royal Society of
Chemistry, London; 'Safety in Biological Laboratories'
(Editors Hartree and Booth), Biochemical Society
Special Publication No. 5, The Biochemical Society,
London, which includes biological hazards, and 'The
Prevention of Laboratory Acquired Infection', Public
Health Laboratory Service Monograph 6, HMSO, London.
Where the Committee have considered that a special
unusual hazard exists,attention has been drawn to this in
the text so that additional care might be taken beyond
that which should be exercised at all times whencarrying
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out analytical procedures. It cannot be too strongly

emphasised that prompt first aid, decontamination, or
administration of the correct antidote can save life; but
that incorrect treatment can make matters worse. It is
suggested thatboth supervisorsand operators be familiar
with emergencyprocedures before starting even a slightly
hazardous operation, and that doctors consulted after
anyaccidentinvolvingchemicalcontamination,ingestion,
or inhalation, be made familiar with the chemicalnature
of the injury, as some chemicalinjuries require specialist
treatment not normally encountered by most doctors.
Similar warning should be given if a biological or radiochemicalinjuly is suspected.Somevery unusual parasites,
viruses and other micro-organismsare occasionally encountered in samples and when sampling in the field. In
the lattercase, all equipment including footwear should
be disinfectedby appropriate methods if contamination

is suspected.
Thebest safeguardis a thorough considerationofhazards
and the consequent safety precautions and remedieswell
in advance.Without intending to give a complete checklist, points that experience has shown are often forgotten

include: laboratory tidiness, stray radiation leaks (including ultra violet), use of correct protective clothing and
goggles, removal oftoxic fumes and wastes,containment
in the eventof breakage,access to taps, escape routes, and
the accessibilityof the correct and properly maintained
first-aid, fire-fighting, and rescueequipment. If in doubt,
it is safer to assume that the hazard may exist andtake
reasonable precautions, rather than to assume that no
hazard exists untilproved otherwise.

About this series

This booklet is part ofa seriesintendedto provide recommendedmethods for the determinationof water quality.
In addition, the seriescontains shortreviews ofthe more
important analytical techniques of interest to the water
and sewageindustries. In thepast, theDepartment of the
Environment and its predecessors,in collaboration with
various learned societies, have issued volumes ofmethods
for the analysis of water and sewage culminating in
'Analysis of Raw, Potable and Waste Waters'. These
volumes took some years to prepare, so that they were
often partially out ofdate before they appeared in print.
Thepresentserieswillbepublishedasindividual methods,
thus allowing forthe replacementor addition of methods
as quicklyaspossiblewithout needofwaitingforthe next
edition. The rate ofpublication will also be relatedto the
urgency of requirement for that particular method,
tentative methods being issued when necessary. The aim
is to provide as complete and up to date a collection of
methods and reviews as ispracticable,whichwill,asfar as
possible,takeinto account the analytical facilities available in different parts ofthe Kingdom, and the quality
criteria of interest to those responsible for the various
aspects ofthe water cycle.Becausebothneeds and equipmentvary widely, wherenecessary, a selectionofmethods
maybe recommendedfor a single determinand.It will be
the responsibilityofthe users—thesenior analytical chemist, biologist,bacteriologistetc, to decidewhich ofthese
methods to use for the determination in hand. Whilst
attention of the user is drawn to any 'special known
hazards which may occur with the use of any particular
method, responsibility for proper supervision and the
provision of safe working conditions must remain with
the user.

Thepreparation of this seriesand its continuous revision
is the responsibilityof the Standing Committee of Analysts (to review Standard Methods for Quality Control
oftheWaterCycle). TheStandingCommitteeofAnalysts
is one of the joint technical committeesof the Departmentofthe Environment and the National WaterCoun-

cii. Ithas nine Working Groups, eachresponsiblefor one
section or aspect ofwater cyclequality analysis. They are
as follows:
1.0 General principles of samplingand accuracy of
results
2.0 Instrumentation and on-line analysis*
3.0 Empirical and physical methods
4.0 Metals and metalloids
5.0 General non-metallicsubstances
6.0 Organic impurities
7.0 Biologicalmethods
8.0 Sludge and other solids analysis*
9.0 Radiochemicalmethods.
The actual methods etc are produced by smaller panels
of experts in the appropriate field, under the overall
supervisionof the appropriate working group and the
main committee. The names of those associated with
this method are listed inside the back cover.
Publication of new or revised methods will be notified to
the technical press, whilst a list of Methods in Print is
given in the current HMSO Sectional Publication List
No 5, and the current status of publication and revision
will be given in the biennial reports ofthe StandingCommittee ofAnalysts.
Whilst an effort is made to prevent errors from occurring
in the published text, a few errors have been found in
booklets in this series. Correction notes for booklets in
this seriesare given in the Reports of The StandingCommittee of Analysts, published by the Department of the
Environment but sold by the National Water Council,
1 Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1H 9TB. Should an
error be found affectingthe operation of a method, the
true sense not being obvious, or an error in the printed
text be discovered priorto sale, a separate correction note
will be issued for inclusion in the booklet.
* These two working groups

are in process of being
wound up. Their tasks are being redistributed among
theotherworking groups.

TA DICK
Chairman

L R PITTWELL
Secretary

25 September1981

Note on the Expression of Results

Thtoughout this booklet, all forms of hardness are expressed as mg/i CaCO3. However, this is a convention
and is not meant to imply that the actual substancepresent is calcium carbonate; nor should this be confused
with alkalinity which is also often expressedin the same
unit. Temporary hardness, precipitated by heating close
to the boiling point, is mainly due to the bicarbonates of
calciumandmagnesium;strontium bicarbonate andmagnesium carbonate can also be a cause. Permanent hardness is mainly due to thermally stable soluble salts,
chieflysuiphatesandchloridesofcalciumand magnesium.
Occasionallytraces ofhardnessmaybe causedby calcium
carbonate orby solublealkali metal double carbonates of
calciumand magnesium.Certain other non-alkali metals
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with soluble bicarbonates, suiphates etc may also contribute traces of either ofthe above types of hardness. The
commonest ofthese trace metals, which are removed in
the methods described in this booklet, are: manganese,
iron, cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc, lead and also barium
(bicarbonate only).
Forsomepurposes,resultsmay beexpressedinmillimoles
or milliequivalents per litre of divalent cation. There are
also obsolescentunits—degreesof hardness:
1 English degree of hardness is 1 grain CaCO3/gallon
(where 1 grain is
oz) or 14.28mg/I CaCO3.
1 French degreeofhardness is lOmg/l CaCO3.
I German degree of hardness is 10mg/I CaO or

17.9mg/i CaCO3.

Method A

Total Hardness of Raw
and Potable Waters
by EDTA Titrimetry
Tentative Method (1981 Version)

NOTE: Throughoutthismethod total hardness (a) is expressed as mg/I CaCO3.

Al

Performance

Characteristic
ofthe Method
(Forfurther information on the determination and definitionof

Al.l

Substance determined

Total hardness (see Section A2).

Al.2

Type of sample

Rawand potable waters

A1.3

Basis of the method

Complexometrictitration using ethylene
diamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA).

Range ofapplication

Up to 1000 mg/I.

Calibration curve

Not applicable.

Total standard deviation

Total
Concentration standard Sample
(mg/I CaCO3) deviation size
(mg/l
(ml)

performancecharacter- A1.4
istics see General Principles of Sampling and A1.5
AccuracyofAnalytical
Results 1980, also pub- A1.6
lished in this series).

Degrees

of

freedom

CaCO)
5.0 (d)
32.5 (e)
100.0 (d)

297.9(e)
350.0(d)

Al.7

Limit of detection

0.18

0.40

100
100

0.83
1.44
1.09

50
25
25

9 (b)
9 (c)
9 (b)
9 (b)
9 (b)

0.9 mg/I with 4 degrees offreedom.

(calculated from the within batch standard
deviation of a 5 mg/l total hardness solution).

Al.8
A1.9

1 ml
1 mg

Bias

Not known.

Al.10 Interferences
Al.11

of0.01 M EDTA is equivalent to

Sensitivity

Time required for analysis

of CaCO3.

Certain metal ions interfere (see SectionA3).
The total analyticaland operatortimes are
the same and a typical time for a batchof
10 samplesis 1 hour.

(a) It is important to realisethat although this determinationis popularlyreferred to as
total hardness content andtakentomean solublecalciumandmagnesiumcompounds
any strontium present will be included.
(b) Determinedby the Thames Water Authority1.
(c) Determinedby the South West Water Authority2.
(d) Distilledor deionizedwater spiked with the stated totalhardness concentration.
(e) Tap waters.
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A2 Principle

A2.1 Total hardness (soluble calcium,magnesium, and strontium) is determinedby the

complexometrictitration ofan aliquot of the sample using ethylenediamine tetra-acetic
acid (EDTA) in the presence ofa suitable indicator.
A2.2 When the indicator Eriochrome Black T is added to a solution containing calcium
and magnesium ions at pH 10.0+0.1 the solution will be pink to wine-red in colour
dependingon the concentrationofions present. On titrating with EDTA the solution will
turn blue when sufficient EDTA has been added to complexall the calcium,magnesium
and other reactiveions present. It is essentialthat magnesiumions are present to ensurea
satisfactory end point and therefore a small amount of the complexometrically neutral
magnesiumsalt ofEDTA is incorporated in the buffer solution.

A3 Interferences

A3.1 Severalmetal ions interfere with this determination. Some such as copper cause

indistinct end points and others such as zinc titrate as total hardness. Various inhibitors
have been suggested to minimize these effects and ofthese sodium sulphideis considered
to be the most effective. The effect of various substances on the determination of total
hardness, both in the presence and absenceof sodium sulphide,is shownin Table 1. This
information was obtained by the South West WaterAuthority3>.
A3.2 The method described will work satisfactorilyfor the vast majority of raw and
potable waters encountered. However,there may be a few waters where indistinct end
points still occur or where the level of interferenceis unacceptable. In these cases it is
recommendedthat the total hardness be calculated from the sum ofthe concentrations
of the individual contributing ions (expressedin mg/l CaCO3) determined by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry using other methods in this series45.

A4 Hazards

The ammonia buffer solution (see Section A.5.2) and the sodium sulphide solution (see
SectionA.5.3) are hazardous and gloves and goggles should be worn whenpreparing and
handling these solutions.

A5 Reagents

Allreagents and standard solutions should be kept in polyethylenebottles unless otherwise stated. Analyticalreagent grade chemicalsare suitable unless otherwisespecified.
A5.1 Water

Deionized water or water distilled from an all glass apparatus is suitable.
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Table 1
Effectof other substance in
mg/i CaCO8at a total hardness
concentration of 100 mg/i(c)

Concen-

Other
substance

Other
tration
substance of other Sodium
added as subsuiphide Effect Colour change
stance
(mg/i)

Copper

nitrate

10.0

(as Cu2)
lion
(as Fe3)

chloride

Lead
(as Pb2)

nitrate

Manganese
(as Mn2)

chloride

Zinc
(as Zn2)

acetate

4.0

(c)

—

absent
present

+2

pink—blue

+6

purple—grey/blue

0

purple — no distinctend point
orange/red — blue/grey

absent
present

+2

purple-grey/blue

0.5

absent
present

0
—4

pink—blue
pink—blue

20.0

absent
present
absent
present

+26

purple—blue

absent
present

0

10.0

100.0

Phosphate
(as PO4)

absent
present

potassium
dilydrogen

5.0

0

+2

pink—blue

pink—blue

+130 purple—blue

+132
0

purple—blue
pink—blue
pink—blue

If these other substances did not interfere the effectwould be expected(95%confidence) to be between 0.0+4.0 mg/i CaCO3.

A5.2 Ammonia buffersolution
A5.2.1 This reagent is hazardous (see Section A4) and should be prepared in a fume
cupboard. Dissolve 16.9+0.1 g ofammoniumchloridein 143±2nil ofanunonia solution
(d20 0.880).Add 1.25 +0.01 gofmagnesiumdisodiumsalt ofEDTA and dilutewith water
to 250 ml.The magnesiumEDTA salt may not contain exact equivalentsof magnesium
and EDTA and therefore it is necessaryto check each batchof buffer solution, and, if
necessary, adjust the solution.
A5.2.2 Dilute 10.0+0.1 ml of standard calcium solution (see Section A.5.6) with water
to 100 ml in a calibrated flask. Dilute 10.0+0.1 ml of0.OlM EDTA (see SectionA.5.7)
with water to 100 ml in a calibrated flask. Add 5.0+0.1 ml ofbuffer to a 250-mi conical
flask and dilute to approximately 100 ml with water. Add one or two drops of Eriochrome Black T indicator solution andmix. The colour should be pure blue withoutthe
slightesttinge ofred.
(i) Ifthe colour ispure blue, titratethe diluted buffersolution with the diluted calcium
standard solution.Thebufferis satisfactoryif0.2 ml ofthissolution produces a reddish
tingeafter a few seconds. Ifthis is not so continue the titration drop by drop untila
faint red tinge is observed. Subtract 0.2 ml from the titre. Multiply the corrected titre
by 5 and add this volumeofstandard calciumsolution (I ml contains 1 mg CaCO3) to
250 ml of buffer. Dilute a 5.0+0.1 ml portion ofthe adjusted buffer and recheck as
above.

If the colour has a reddish tinge titrate slowly with the diluted EDTA solution
(0.OOlM) until a pure blue colour is obtained. Multiply the titre by 5 and add this
(ii)

volume of 0.O1M EDTA to the 250 ml of buffer solution. Dilute 5.0+0.1 ml of
the adjusted buffersolution andrecheckas above.
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A5.2.3 The buffer solution is stable for up to 1 month when stored in a polyethylene
bottlewith a tight fitting stopper. The solution should be discardedwhen 2.0±0.1 ml of
buffer added to 50±1 ml ofsample fails to produce a pH value of 10.0±0.1.
A5.2.4 The ammonia buffer is generallyconsidered to provide a better and sharper end
point than the alternative odourless buffers. The ammonia buffer should not be usedin
laboratories where ammonia and alkalinity determinations are regularlycarried out. In
these circumstancesthe ethanolaminebuffershould be used and analysts should be aware
that the performance characteristicsquoted in Section Al may no longer apply. To prepare the bufferadd 11.0±0.5 nil of hydrochloricacid(d20 1.18) to approximately80 ml
of water in a 400-mi beaker. Mix and then add slowlywith stirring 62±1 mlof ethanolamine (2 amino-ethanol)(d29 1.01). Dissolve 1.0±0.1 g of magnesiumdisodium EDTA
in the mixture and dilute with water to 200 ml.Thesolution is stable for up to 3 months.
This buffer must be checked in the same manner as the ammonia buffer (see Section
A.5.2.2).
A5.3 5% rn/V Sodium sulphide nonahydratesolution.
This reagent is hazardous (see SectionA4). Dissolve 5.0±0.1g of sodium sulphide nonahydrate or 3.7±0.1 g of sodium sulphide pentahydrate in 100±1 ml of water. This
solution rapidly deteriorates and it should be freshlyprepared at leastmonthly. It should
be stored in an amber glass bottle with a tightly fitting polyethylenestopper.
A5.4 0.5%rn/V Eriochrome Black T indicator solution.
Dissolve 0.50±0.01 g of Eriochrome Black T (sodium 3-hydroxy-4-(1-hydroxy-21-sulphonate) (CI 14645) in 75 1 ml of triethanolnaphthylazo)-7-nitronaphthaleneamine (d20 1.12l)(2,2',2" nitrilotriethanol)and 25±1 ml of ethanol (d20 0.81). Discard
this solution when theend pointcolour change deteriorates.

±

A5.5 10% V/V Hydrochloricacid
Dilute 10.0±0.1 ml ofhydrochloric acid (d20 1.18) with water to 100 ml in a measuring
cylinder.
A5.6 Standard calciumsolution

1

nil contains I mg CaCO3.

Drysome calciumcarbonate at 105±3°C for approximately 1 hour, cool in a desiccator
and weigh out 1.000±0.001g. Transfer theweighedcalciumcarbonate to a small funnel
placed in the neck of a 250-mi conical flask and wash the calcium carbonate into the
flaskwith approximately50 ml ofwater. Keepingthe funnel in position cautiouslyadd20
±1 ml of 10% V/V hydrochloric acid and warm the flask gently until all the calcium
carbonate has dissolved. Cool, transfer quantitatively to a 1-litre calibrated flask and
dilutewith water to the mark. This solution is stable for at leastsix months.
A5.7 O.O1MDisodium ethylene diaminetetra—acetate dihydrate (EDTA)
A5.7.l Dry some disodium ethylenediamine tetra-acetate dihydrate at 105±3°C, weigh
3.725+0.001g, transfer to a smallfunnel inthe neck ofa 1-litre calibratedflask and wash
the EDTA into the flask with approximately200 ml of water. Swirl to dissolveand then
dilute with water to the mark. Standardizethis solution at regular intervals against the
standard calcium solution.
A5.7.2 Standardizationofthe EDTA solution
Pipette 10.0 ml of standard calciumsolution intoa 250-mi conical flask anddilute with
water to approximately 50 ml. Carryout steps A9.2 and A9.3.
Calculate the molarity, M, ofthe EDTA solution from:—

M= 0.01 x 10
V

whereV is the volumeof EDTA used. It is convenientto adjust the molarity ofthe solutionto exactly0.O1M by addition ofthe appropriate amount ofEDTA or water.

A6 Apparatus

Normal laboratory glass and polyethyleneware whichhas been thoroughly rinsedin distilled or deionizedwater.

A7 Sample

The sample should be collectedin a clear glass or polyethylenebottle. The bottleshould
be filled completely with the sample and stoppered so as to leave the minimum of air
space. No preservativeor acid addition is required. The sample should be analysed as
soonas possibleaftercollection.

Collectionand
Preservation

A8 Sample
Pretreatment

Total hardness determinationsare performednormally only on raw and potable waters.
Thesesamplesdo notrequire pretreatment exceptthat samplescontaining gross amounts
ofparticulate matter should be filteredthrough a 0.45 im pore size filter as soonas possibleaftercollection.Iffiltration is carried out thereis a risk ofremovingsome hardness.

A9 Analytical Procedure
READ SECTIONA4 ON HAZARDS BEFORE STARTING THIS PROCEDURE
Step ExperimentalProcedure

Notes

Analysis of samples
A9.I Pipette a suitable volume(V1ml) of the sample or
filtered sample (seeSection A8) intoa 250-ml
conical flask.
A suitable volume is up to 100 ml (note a).
A9.2

For each 50 ml of solution add 2.0+0.1 ml of
ammonia buffer (note b) and 1.0+0.1 ml of sodium
suiphide solution. Add EriochromeBlack T
indicator solution dropwise until a pink to wine-red
colour is obtained (normally 1 to 3 drops).

A9.3 Place the flask against a white background and
titrateimmediatelywith the 0.0lM EDTA, swirling
continuously.As the end-point is approached a blue
colour will be observedbut a reddish tinge will still
be visible. Addthe nextfew drops of EDTA at
5 second intervalsuntil the end pointis reached
when the last ofthe reddish tingedisappears anda
pure blue colouris left. Record the titre ofEDTA
(V2 ml) (note c).

(a) Select a sample volume that requires less than
10 ml of EDTA in the titration step. Ifthe
sample volume takenis less than 50 ml it should
be diluted with water to 50 ml.
(b) The pH ofthe solution should be 10.0+0.1
(see Section A.5.2.3.)

(c) To minimize calciumcarbonate precipitation the
titrationshould be completedas soonas possible
after the addition of the reagents and certainly
within 5 minutes.

Calculation of the result

A9.4 Total hardness as mg/l CaCO3
—

100.O9xl000xMx\12
Vi

where M=molarityof the EDTA
Blank determination
A9.5

Ifthe result (step 9.4) is less than 10 mg/I CaCO3

then a blank should be carried out by repeating
steps A.9.l to A.9.3 using water instead of the sample
Record the titre of EDTA (B ml). In the
calculation of the result use (V2—B) instead of V2.
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Al 0 Sources of
Error

The analyticalprocedure can be applied to a wide range of raw and potable waters and
the attention which it is necessaryto pay to sources of error depends on the accuracy
required. Each analyst must decide what precautions are appropriate to his particular
requirements. The main sources of error in this determination are due to interfering
substances titrating as hardness or causing indistinct end points (see Section A3). The
effect ofpossible interfering substancesmay be determined by analysing samples spiked
with total hardness and various concentrations ofthe potential interferingsubstances.

All Checking the

Once the method has been put into normal routine operation many factors may subsequently adverselyaffectthe accuracyofanalyticalresults. It is recommendedthat experimental tests to check certain sourcesofinaccuracy should be made regularly.Many types
Analytical
oftests arepossibleandtheyshould beusedas appropriate. However,as a minimum,it is
Results
that a solution of known total hardness concentration should be analysed at
(Forfurther informa- suggested
the
same time and in exactlythe same way as normal samples.The results obexactly
tion see General Prin- tained should
thenbe plotted on a quality control chartwhich will facilitate detection of
ciples ofSamplingand
and will also allow the standard deviation of routine analytical
inadequate
accuracy
Accuracy of Results
results to be estimated.
1980, also published

Accuracy of

in this series.)
Al 2 References
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(1) Department of the Environment, File WS1646/53, Paper SCA/4.3/H7.
(2) Department ofthe Environment,File WS/646/53,PaperSCA/4.3/H6.
(3) Department of the Environment, File WS/646/53,PaperSCA/4.3/H2.
(4) Methodsfor the Examinationof Water andAssociatedMaterials, Calcium in Waters
and SewageEffluents by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry, 1977, HMSO.
(5) Methodsfor the Examination of Water and Associated Materials, Magnesium in
Watersand Sewage Effluents byAtomic Absorption Spectrophotometry, 1977, HMSO.

Method B

Calcium Hardness of Raw and
Potable Waters by EDTA Titrimetry
Tentative Method (1981 Version)

NOTE: Throughoutthis methodcalciumhardnessis expressed as mg/l CaCO3.

BI Performance

Characteristics Bi .1
ofthe Method

Bl.2

(For further information on the determina- BI.3
tion and definitionof
performancecharacteristics see General Prin- Bl.4
ciples ofSamplingand
Accuracy ofAnalytical B1.5
Results 1980, also pubB1.6
lished in this series.)

Substance determined

Calcium hardness (see Section B2).

Type of sample

Raw and potable waters.

Basis of the method

Complexometrictitration using ethylene
diamine tetra-aceticacid (EDTA).

Range of application

Up to 1000 mg/l.

Calibration

Not applicable.

Total standard deviation (a)
Concentration
(mg/l CaCO3)
5.0 (b)

5.0(b)

100.0 (b)
300.0 (b)
272.6 (c)

Bl.7

Limit of detection

Total
standard
deviation Sample Degrees
size
of
(mg/I
freedom
CaCO3) (ml)
0.24
0.45
0.71
2.59
4.69

100
100

50

25
25

9 (d)
9(e)
9 (e)
9 (e)
9 (e)

1.37 mg/I with 4 degrees of freedom (d).
2.55 mg/i with 4 degrees of freedom (e).
(calculatedfrom the within batchstandard
deviation ofa 5 mg/icalcium hardness
solution.)

Bl.8

Sensitivity

I ml of 0.O1M EDTA is equivalentto 1 mg.
of CaCO3.

B1.9

Bias

Not known.

B1.10 Interferences

Certain metal ions interfere (see SectionB3).

B1.11 Time required for analysis

Thetotal analyticaland operatortimes are the
same and a typical time for a batchof 10
samples is 1 hour.

(a) 5 mg/I magnesiumwas added during eachofthese determinations(seeSectionB2.3).
(b) Distilled or deionizedwater spiked with the stated calciumhardness concentration.
(c) Tap water.
(d) Determinedby the South West Water Authority'.
(e) Determined by the Thames Water Authority2.
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B2 Principle

B2.1 Calcium hardness is determined by

the complexometrictitration, using ethylene
acid
in
the
diainine tetra-acetic
(EDTA)
presenceofa suitableindicator, ofan aliquot of
the
hardness
has been precipitated.
the sample in which magnesium
B2.2 When EDTA is added to water containing both calcium and magnesiumions it
combinesfirstwith the calciumions. Ifthe pH is made sufficiently high (pH 12.0 to 13.0)
so that most of the magnesiumpresent is precipitated,and if an indicator is used which
combines with calcium only, then the calcium can be determined directly by titration
using EDTA.
B2.3 When using the chosen Pattonand Reeder indicator it is necessaryfor some magnesiumto be present to obtaina satisfactoryend point. The majority ofsamples will contain sufficient magnesium.However,for those fewsampleswhichdo not contain sufficient
magnesiumand for analysingstandards and blanks it is necessary to add magnesium.An
is recommended.
addition of 5 mg/l magnesium

B3 Interferences

B3.l Several ions interfere with the determination of calciumhardness usually by causing indistinctend points. Various inhibitorshavebeensuggested to minimizethese effects
and ofthese sodium sulphide is consideredthe most effective. The effect of various substances of the determination of calcium hardness in the presence of sodium suiphide is
showninTable Bl. This informationwas obtained bythe South West WaterAuthority3.
B3.2 The method described will work satisfactorilyfor the vast majority of raw and
potable waters encountered. However, there may be a few waters where indistinct end
points still occur or where the level of interferenceis unacceptable. In these cases it is
recommendedthat calciumhardness be determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry using another method in this series4.

B4 Hazards

The sodiumsulphidesolution(seeSection B5.4) is hazardous and gloves and goggles
should be worn when preparing and handling the solution.

B5 Reagents

Allreagents and standard solutionsshould be kept in polyethylenebottles unless otherwise stated. Analyticalreagent grade chemicalsare suitableunless otherwisespecified.

B5.1 Water
Deionizedwater or water distilledfrom an all-glass apparatus is suitable.
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Table Bi
Concen- Effect ofother substancein mg/I
tration CaCO3at a calcium hardness
ofother concentration of 19 mg/iCaCO3 (d)
Other
Othersubstance substance
substance added as
Effect
Colour change
(mg/i)

nitrate
Copper
(as Cu24)

Iron

chloride

(as Fe34)

2.5
5.0

0.0

6.0
10.0
20.0

+1.0

1.0
2.0
4.0

— 0.5
— 0.5

pink—blue

—2.0
— 20

dull pink—green/blue (indistinct)

80
Lead
nitrate
(as Pb24)
Manganesechloride
(as Mn24)

Zinc
(as Zn24)

acetate

Phosphate potassium
(as P043) dihydrogen

2.5
5.0
10.0
0.5
1.0
2.0
10.0
5.0
10.0
15.0
20.0
50.0
5.0
10.0
15.0

0.0

+

j pink/brown—grey/blue

1.0

pink/brown—grey/blue (indistinct)

+ 1.0

+

.

0.0

pink—blue

0.0

dull pink—dullblue
dull pink—grey/blue

10.0

0.0

pink—blue

0.0

pink—paleblue
pink—paleblue/green
palepink—yellow/green

— 1.0

+

1.0

+

0.0
0.0
1.0

+ 2.0
+ 10.0

pink—blue
1

J pink—blue (end-point drift)

purple—paleblue (end-point drift)
purple—dark blue (end-point drift)

0.0
0.0
0.0

pink—blue

(d) If the other substancesdid not interfere the effects would be expected (95% confidence) to be between 0.0±2.0 mg/I CaCO3.
B5.2 1M Sodium hydroxide (approximately)
Dissolve 4.0+0.1 g ofsodium hydroxide pellets in 100 ml ofwater.
B5.3 Hydrochloricacid.
B5.3.1 10% V/V Hydrochloricacid
As for Method A, SectionA5.5.
B5.3.2 0.JM Hydrochloric acid(approximately)
Dilute 9.0±0.1 ml of hydrochloricacid (d20 1.18) with water to I litre in a measuring
cylinder.

B5.4 5% rn/V sodium suiphide nonahydrate solution
As for Method A, Section A5.3.

B5.5 Pattonand Reeder indicator
Mix 1.0±0.1 g of Patton and Reeder indicator (3-hydroxy-4-(2-hydroxy-4-sulpho-1naphthylazo)-2-naphthoicacid) with 100±1 g of dried (105 +3°C) anhydrous sodium
sulphate or sodium chloride.
B5.6 Standard calciumsolution I ml contains 1 mg CaCO3

As for Method A, SectionA5.6.
B5.7 0.O1M Disodium ethylenediaminetetra-acetate dihydrate(EDTA)

B5.7.1 As for Method A, Section A5.7.1.
B5.7.2 Standardizationofthe EDTA solution
Pipette 10.0 ml of the standard calcium solution into a 250-ml conical flask and dilute
with water to approximately 50 ml. Add 2.5+0.1 ml of 0.01% rn/V magnesiumsolution
(see Section B5.8)and carry out steps B9.3 and B9.4. Calculate the molarity, M, ofthe
EDTA solution from:—

M= 0.OlxlO
V

where V (ml) is the volume ofEDTA used.
It is convenientto adjust the molarity ofthesolution to exactly0.OlMby addition ofthe
appropriate amount ofEDTA or water.
B5.8 0.01% rn/V Magnesium solution
Dissolve 1.01 +0.01 g of oven dried (105±3°C) magnesiumsulphate heptahydrate in
water and dilute with water to the mark in a 1-litre calibrated flask.

B6 Apparatus

As for Method A, Section A6.

B7 Sample

As for Method A, SectionA7.

Collectionand
Preservation

B8 Sample

Pre-treatment

Calcium hardness determinations are performed normally only on raw and potable
waters. These samplesdo not require pre-treatment except that samplescontaining gross
amounts of particulate matter should be filtered through a 0.45 lIm pore size filter as
soon as possible after collection. If filtration is carried out there is a risk of removing
calcium salts.

B9 Analytical Procedure
READ SECTIONB4 ON HAZARDS BEFORE STARTING THIS PROCEDURE
Step ExperimentalProcedure

B9.1
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Analysis of sample
Pipette a suitable volume (V1 ml) of sample or
filteredsample (see Section B8) into a 250-ml conical
flask. A suitable volume is up to 100 ml.
(Notes a and b)

Notes

(a) Select a sample volume that requires less than
10 ml of EDTA in the titration step. If the sample
volume taken is less than 50 ml it should be
diluted with water to 50 ml.
(b) If difficultyis experiencedwith the end pointor
ifthereis known to be no magnesiumpresent in
the sample add 2.5+0.1 ml of0.01 °/ rn/V
magnesiumsolution.

Step ExperimentalProcedure

Notes

B9.2 Neutralise any alkalinity in the sample by adding
0.1 M hydrochloric acid dropwisefrom a burette or
pipette using litmus paper as the indicator. For each

50 ml ofsample or diluted sample add 2.0±0.1 ml
of 0.1 M hydrochloric acid in excess, boil the
solution for 3.0+0.5 minutes and cool to room
temperature.

B9.3

For each 50 ml of sample or diluted sample add
4.0±0.1 ml of lM sodium hydroxide solution and
mix (note c) followed by 2.0±0.1 ml of sodium
sulphide solution and mix again. Add 0.10+0.05 g
of Pattonand Reeder indicator and stir for 60±10

(c) The pH should now be 12.0 to 13.0.

seconds.

a

B9.4 Place the flask against white background and
titrateimmediatelywith 0.01 M EDTA swirling

continuously.As the end pointis approached a blue
coloration will be observed but a reddish tinge will
still be visible. Add the last few drops ofEDTA at
S second intervals untilthe last of the reddish tinge
disappears anda pure blue colour is left. Record the
titre ofEDTA (V2 ml) (note d).
Calculation of the result

B9.5 Calcium hardness as mg/l CaCO3
—

100.O9xl000xMxV2

vi

where M = molarity of the EDTA.
Blank determination
B9.6

If the result (step B9.5) is less than l0mg/l CaCO3
then a blank should be carried out by repeating steps
B9. I to B9.4 using water instead ofthe sample.
solutionwill
(2.5±0.1 ml of 0.01 % rn/V magnesium
need to be added). Record the titre of EDTA (B ml).
In the calculation of the result use (V2—B) instead
ofV2.

(d) To minimize calciumcarbonate precipitation the
titration should be completedas soon as possible
afterthe addition ofthe reagents and certainly
within 5 minutes.

BlO Sources of

Error

The analyticalprocedure can be applied to a wide range ofraw and potable watersand
the attentionwhich it is necessaryto pay to sources of error depends on the accuracy
required. Each analyst must decide what precautions are appropriate to his particular
requirements. The main source of error in the determination is due to interfering substances causing indistinct end points (see Section B3). The effect of possibleinterfering
substances may be determined by analysingsamples spiked with calciumhardness and
various concentrations ofthe potential interfering substances.

Bli Checkingthe

Once the method has been put into normal routine operation many factors may subsequently adverselyaffectthe accuracyofanalyticalresults. It is recommendedthatexperimental tests to check certain sourcesofinaccuracyshould be made regularly. Many types
Analytical
oftests arepossibleand they should be used as appropriate. However,as a minimum,it is
Results
suggested that a solution of calcium hardness should be analysed at exactly the same
(Forfurtherinforma- time and in exactlythesame wayas normal samples.The results obtained should thenbe
tion see GeneralPrin- plotted on a quality control chart whichwill facilitate detection of inadequate accuracy
ciples ofSamplingand and will also allow the standard deviation of routine analytical results to be estimated.
Accuracy of Results
1980, also published

Atcuracy of

in this series.)

BI2 References
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Method C

Magnesium Hardness of Raw and
Potable Waters by EDTA Titrimetry
Tentative Method (1981 Version)

Cl Estimationof

An estimate ofthe magnesiumhardness (mg/i CaCO3)maybe made by subtractingthe
calcium hardness (mg/i CaCO3) determined in Method B from the total hardness (mg/i
CaCO3) determined in Method A. It is stressed that this givesan approximate value of
the magnesiumhardness firstlybecauseit is based on the subtraction oftwo otherresults
andsecondlybecauseitwillinclude,from thetotal hardness determination,anystrontium

Magnesium

Hardness

present.

C2 Determination
of Magnesium

If a direct determination ofmagnesiumhardness is required it is recommendedthat the

C3 Reference

(1) Methods
fortheExamination ofWaterandAssociatedMaterials, Magnesium in Waters
and SewageEffluents by AtomicAbsorption Spectrophotometry, 1977, HMSO.

Hardness

magnesiumconcentrationbe determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometryusing
another method in this series'.

However thoroughly a method may be tested, there is always the possibility of a user
Address for
Correspondence discovering a hitherto unknown problem. Users with information on this booklet are

requested to write to:

The Secretary

The Standing Committee of Analysts
TheDepartment of the Environment
Romney House
43 Marsham Street
LONDON SW1P 3PY
England
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Appendix

Estimationof the Accuracy of Analytical Results using
the Total Hardness and Calcium Hardness Methods
Introduction

Quantitative investigationofthe accuracyachievablewhenthe totalhardness andcalcium
hardness methods are used appears to be limited to work at the South-Westand Thames
Water Authorities. Before firmly recommending the methods for general use, it is
desirableto know the accuracyachievablein otherlaboratories.Itwould, therefore, be of
greatvalueifany laboratory using or consideringtheuse ofthese methods,could estimate
the accuracy of its own analytical results and report the findingsto the Secretary ofthe
Metals and Metalloids Working Group of the DOE/NWC Standing Committee of
Analysts*.

Theprecision achieved and the effects of any interfering substancesthat may be present
in samples are ofparticular interest. Any information on these aspects would be useful,
but the value of such information would be greatly enhanced if it were obtained to a
common plan so that the information can be compared and valid conclusionsdrawn.
Accordingly, suggestionsfor a suitable experimental design and analysis of results are
given inthe followingsectionsand it is stronglyurged that laboratories follow this design
whenever possible.The designhas beenchosen to be as simpleas possible;more complex
designs are possible and would givemore information.
2

Basis ofthe

Suggested

Tests

The limit of detection is governed by the within-batch variability of results at zero determinedconcentration. The precision ofanalyticalresultsmay dependonthe concentra-

tion ofthe total hardness or calciumhardness in the samplesanalysedand on the type of
sample, eg, worse precision may be obtained with samples than with standard solutions.
For these reasons the basic designrecommendedis the analysisofone portionofeach of
the followingsolutionson eachofn days,where n is atleast5 and preferablyup to 10.
Solution

No

Description

I

Blankt
Another blankt
Standard solution
Standard solution
Typical sample
Same sample spiked with

2
3

4
5

6
1

Method A
Total Hardness

Method B
Calcium Hardness

5 mg/I CaCO3
200 mg/l CaCO3

5 mg/l CaCO3
200 mg/l CaCO3

200 mg/I CaCO3

200 mg/l CaCO3

To be regarded as samples having zero determinand concentration and NOT as true
blanks.

It is essentialthat these solutionsbe treated exactlyas iftheywere samples and the procedure specified in SectionA9, Method A and Section B9, Method B be rigidly followed
exceptthat a second TRUEblank should be run with that prescribedin exactly the same
manner (ie each ofthe two true blanks should be titrated in the batchofsamples).The six
solutions described above should be analysed in random order in with each batch of
analyses. Solutions 1 and 4 should be prepared each day exactly as described in the
method and on any one daythe same batchofwater should beusedtoprepare these four
solutions. For solutions 5 and 6 a total of 4 litres oftypical sample are required. Prepare
solution 6 each day when required by spiking solution 5 as follows:
addwith a pipette 1.0 ml of a standard calcium solution (1 ml contains 20 mg CaCO3
prepared by dissolving2.00+0.01 g of dried calcium carbonate in 40±1 ml of 10%
V/V hydrochloricacid and diluting with water to 100 ml) to 100 ml ofsolution 5.
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Thetotal period ofthetests may be any convenienttime so long as thetotal hardness or
calciumharndess in solution 5 does not change appreciably(up to2 weeks). The resultsof
the analysesofsolutions5 and 6 will provide a checkon the effect of sampletype on precision. Any deviation ofthe recovery ofthe spiked total hardness or calciumhardness
from 100°/ may give an indication of the presence of interfering substances.

3

Evaluation of

Results

The rawexperimental
resultsshouldbe sent to the Department of the Environment for
evaluation. However,forthose laboratories wishingto make the calculationsthemselves
the details are given below.
3.1 Convert all results to concentrations as described in the method. Deductthe mean
response ofthe firsttrue blank whenperformingthe conversionsfor solutions 1,3,4,5 and
6 and deduct the mean response for the second true blank when performing the conversion for solution 2.

3.2 For solutions 3,4,5 and 6 calculate the mean concentration ofthe n results for each
solution. For solutions 1 and 2 calculatethe overallmean concentrationofthe 2n results.

For solutions3,4,5 and 6 calculatethe standard deviation,s, ofthe n resultsfor each
solution from:

3.3

s=
Where X1

(X1)2

/
.j

n-I

= the resultfrom the ith batch

X = the meanvalue ofX1

3.4 Calculate the within-batch standarddeviation, sw,, ofthe results at zero concentration from:

/

wr,j

(X1—X21)2

2n

Where X1, = the result for solution 1 from the ith batch (see 3.1).
X21 = the result for solution 2 from the ith batch (see 3.1).
Note Swr is not to be confused with the within-batch standard deviation of blank determinations, from which the limit ofdetection is often calculated.

s,

3.5 Calculate the mean percentage recovery for total hardness (Method A) or calcium
hardness (Method B) from:

R— (1.01 X6—X5)xlOO
200

Where X5 = the mean value of the results for solution 5.
= the mean value of the results for solution 6.
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3.6 Summarizethe results as in the followingtable:
Mean
Standard
deviation
recovery
results concentration (mg/l CaCO3) (mg/l CaCO1) (%)

Meantotal hardness
No of or calcium hardness
Solution
1 and

2 Blanks

3 Standard
5mg/l CaCO3

4 Standard
200 mg/I CaCO3
5 sample
6 sample +
200 mg/l CaCO3

2n=

—

n=

—

n=
n=

—
—

n=

The appropriate sample description should be entered in the space for solution 5. The
standard deviation from step 3.4 is entered for the row for solutions 1 and 2 and the
standard deviations from step 3.3 are entered for solutions 3 to 6.

* Results to be sent to the following:
The Secretary
The Metals and MetalloidsWorking Group
The Standing Committee of Analysts
The Department of the Environment
43 Marsham Street
LONDON SW1P 3PY
England

Printed inEngland for HerMajesty'sStationeryOffice by Linney'sofMansfield
Dd717337 C13 2/82
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